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Italy's Modem Daniel Carries On, Though Crippled Something New Three Die When Train and Auto Crash
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A jifiiior league for women
voters has been organized by
Miss Elai. Sparks, popular
New Rochelle, N. Y., girl, for
purpose of politically educatingm Not having; enough trouble on Ins hands, Premier Mussolini of Italy

Bj goes into a lions' den, but it's his own den and the lion cubs are his
i:.v iMink .ULnaiei wome between ther , ,, .,,., young ages, ... ..!.--

.iijimuic, ijiu vuuiiiuci-- ui oi jo ana zl, io prepare tnemColumbus. O.. enrnps nn. hn no liniw,, v,r n,- - for the time when they can vote.

Mother of Tivinsins we r With Ma at Helm of Ship of State ' "' ! (BjPuctfWft AtlsnU"!
When auto crashed through crossing gates at Rochester, N. Y.,
one woman and two men, were killed in crash with freight train.
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Caught in the End
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i By Parific & Atlantic)
As result of being named

1:1 rfivnrco at

r4 f
brought by secret' bride of her

j partner, Cortez, Peggy, the
ig world famous dancer, io suingN in a New York court for $100,-00- 0

damages against Mrs. Cor-te- z

and latter's father, I. M.
g;. Jacoby, wealthy tobacco man.
fci1 Peggy's name later was dropped.

A Detroit detective trailing Mrs. Frances Patti from that city to

with detective), who is charged with having shot her and slain' E
Twins, a boy and a girl, were J'm rrrn tmtt mm 'iViif niiiiiiir;iniahiiiMrtf h,m t- - Ti' v 'if' .1 .'JLioness lias family or tour

re United States Target Practice With Fleet on the Pacific Coast
Wr,.'H lliwmiiii mm

Having been sworn in rs execu-
tive of Texas, Gov. Miriam A.
Ferguson, better known as' Ma,
is shown signing first message
to Texas senate, .while husband,
former Gov. James E. Ferguson,
looked on.
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Barbara Rutfceriurd Nichols
(above), daughter of
the dowager Mrs. William K.
Vanderbilt, it was announced at
a maternity hospital In New
j urn. rt

IForeaw Race Driver
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(By PaolOo 4 Atlantic)
The Earl of Castlewart of Sus-
sex. Eneland. was nmrnin tho Ifailfiiin,
many notables to arrive in New' (By Pasiflc 4 Atlanllo)

These four healthy cubs in the arm? of this pretty miss comprisethe latest addition to the family of CU- i;iatra, famous lioness at the ' ' - "'-- - "":ci w ner j;;uget will visit j. r. uuggenheimSpecial i4r!lChAgUn? Simultaneously and tons of steel sped from the battleship'ldaho St distanttarget sheet of flame which is followed by dense smoke.
tnp mil honaipp mtnmffcan uiegu, vai., zoo.

Doesn't Seem Worried Lai Kings Curtain on Bell-Botto- m TrousersIt Isn't Done Smite Through It All
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jgji Arising late and not wishing
gj to miss her early studies, Miss
J Gladys Hackman of Peru, 111.,

preuy co-e- a at inox college,
rushed to hei class room across
the windy campus clad in paja-
mas over whicl. she had hastily
thrown an overcoat. The frolic-som- j

wind blew the coat aside
and someone estned the scanty " r' " ,r" "j j.attire, subsequently reporting
KnJTi?''tnrCf001 officl?Is' fHcl's J"1? O'Conftel, former Giant player, oack in sunny Cali- -

When three members of Princeton university visited 'their'bell.President Coolidge he took one look at
t".ik;z;ertPn.lLtiId th;mh-h- din,t favor 'em- - wy came 01

Nunt and 1U PrendergaTt'lleft " m UWn PnM U U W'
. , ' ouoiciiuiiiK lu.uia. iiie mil initi ne is oarrea irom organized baseball doesn'toer. geem to worry Jimmy one bit.

Mary Crowder (left) and Bessy Poster, Westpoint. Ga.. phone girls,were marooned ,2 hours at switchboard when floods cut off centraloffice buildmr. (Copytight, 192S. P.c.'fi. A All.ntj, Photon I.e.)
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